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Corrigendum 
In a list ofGenBank aeeessions in the manuseript (page 130-131): 
Ethylene signalling receptors and transcription factors over the grape berry development: gene 
expression profiling 
C. CHERVIN and L. DELUC 
Vitis 49 (3), 129-136 (2010) 
are five aeeessions with a missing digit. Please find the list with all eorreet numbers below: 
209 
The GenBank aeeession numbers ofthe ethylene-reeeptors and transeription faetors are as follows: PeETRI (AAL66191), 
MdETR1 (081122), FaETR1 (CAC48384), VvETRI (AAF63755), AtETRI (NP _176808), CsETR1 (BAA85817), SlETR1 
(AAB39386), LsETRI (AAQ 15122), PeETRI (BAA3 7136), VvERS 1 (XP _002272649), AtERSI (NP _181626), VrERS1 
(AAD03598), SlERSI (AAC49124), MdERSI (AAM08931), PeERS1 (AAL66199), VvEIN4 (CAN66907), AtEIN4 
(NPI87108), FaEIN4 (CAC48386), SlETR2 (AAU34078), AtETR2 (NP _188956), LsETR2 (AF350322), VvETR2 
(CAN84042), CsETR2 (BAA85819), MdETR2 (ABI58286), SlETR4 (AAU34076), SlETR6 (AAU34078), VvRTEl 
(XP_002274106),AtRTEl (NP_180177), SIRTEI (ABD34616), VvCTRI (CA015968), MdCTR1 (ABI58288),AtCTR1 
(NP_195993), RhCTRI (AAK40361), SlCTRI (AAR89820), DmCTRI (BAC80147), OsCTRI (BAD25412), VvEIN3 
(XP_002276380), AtEIN3 (NP_188713), CmEIN3 (AAK67355), SlEILI (AAK58857), OsEIN3 (AAZ78349), RhEIN3 
(AAM20924), PpEIN3 (ABK35085), FsEIN3 (CAC09582), NtEIN3 (AAP03998). 
